In mushroom production it is necessary to design a growing pattern to balance yield against cost and to reduce energy use. Effects of use of multiple layer of compost in cultivation on energy consumption in mushroom cropping rooms were examined. Treatments included 1 layer (control), or 2, 3 or 4 layers of compost applied at the mycelium running stage. Numbers of compost layers did not affect fresh weight of mushrooms, number of mushrooms, yield and biological efficiency but hastened pinheads formation. Since there were no differences between layers of compost and control on yield and biological efficiency it appears that 2 layers will be sufficient to improve time to pinhead formation without negative effect on yield.
Introduction
Agaricus bisporus (Sing) is one of the most important cultivated, edible, mushrooms [1] [2] [3] [4] . It contains high amounts of protein, minerals, vitamins D, K, B and sometimes A and C [4, 5] . Button mushroom is a natural source of antioxidant agent against the free radicals superoxide radicals (O 2 ), hydroxyl radical (OH), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and lipid peroxide radicals and has potential as an anticancer factor [6] .
Mushroom production can help contribute to grow food demand [7] . In Iran there are 1033 units for producing edible mushrooms, of which 704 are used for cultivating button mushroom [8] Iran Statistic Center. Button mushroom has vegetative and reproductive stages. Vegetative growth is on compost, or other substrates [4, 9] . In the vegetative stage, temperature must be controlled, with the optimum temperature for mycelium growth being between 25°C and 28°C which require consumption of energy [10] . Agriculture and mushroom production (although it is only a small part of agriculture) is a large consumer of energy [11] . There are times when energy required for agriculture competes for that used by other activities [12] . Energy consumption in mushroom production has increased [13] . Energy consumption in Iran is higher than international standards [14] .
It is necessary to design the optimum production pattern for mushrooms to conserve energy [15, 16] . Moya et al. believed that energy consumption for heating relates to space among plants; densely spaced plants lead to lower energy consumption. There is no research in relation to reduction of energy consumption in mushroom production. In button mushroom, high yield depends on appropriate conditions of growth and the amount of energy used in cropping rooms needs to be considered. One layer of compost is normally used in button mushroom production. It may be that use of more than one layer of compost will affect growing conditions and consequently yield. This research was conducted to evaluate effects of compost layer number on cultivation on button mushroom development and biological efficiency and effects on energy consumption in spawn running rooms.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted with a completely randomized design with 4 treatments and 3 replications in the faculty of Agriculture, University of Guilan, Rasht, Iran (37°16′ N, 51°3′ E). Treatments included 1 (control), or 2, 3 or 4 layers of compost.
Compost blocks (20 kg) were supplied by the Asian Mushroom Company, Karaj, Iran. Block length, width and height were 60, 40 and 20 cm, respectively. Fresh samples of the compost were oven dried at 75°C and dry weight determined. Temperature of compost blocks was measured at 9 AM each day during spawn running for 15 days. After completing spawn running, compost blocks were separated and casing to a 4 cm depth, applied [7] using commercial casing soil (Asian Mushroom Company). After casing, the substrate surface was covered with newspapers and sprayed with water to avoid drying. When the mycelium reached the surface of the casing layer the newspaper was removed and temperature in the room reduced from 25°C to 16°C to provide shocking to induce fruit body formation [17] . Time to pinhead formation was recorded. Mushroom yield was obtained from 2 flushes and mushrooms were harvested daily. During harvesting, numbers and fresh weight of mushrooms were determined. After the final harvest biological efficiency (BE) was determined. Yield and BE were determined according to formulae of Nogueira [18] de Andrade et al. Data were subjected to ANOVA in SAS (ver. 9.1, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.). Means were separated with using Turkey's test.
Results
Changes of temperature during spawn running in compost treatments were similar (Figure 1 ). Temperature increased from day 1 to day 7 for all layers of compost. Temperature decreased, finally reaching 21°C and 23°C for 1 layer and 4 layers of compost, respectively; other treatments were intermediate. Increased temperature in first week may be due to reduced ventilation.
Numbers (average 163.72), fresh weight (average 1828.38 g/ tray), and BE of mushrooms (29.79%) and yield (average 6.23) were not affected by treatment. Days to pinhead formation was affected by treatment (Table 1) . One layer of compost (control) needed the most time for pinhead formation, 16.33 (average) days. The least time for pinhead formation was for the 3 layer treatment, 11.5 days. The multilayer treatments were similar to each other and less than for the control ( Table 2) .
Discussion
Growing mycelium produces heat and temperature increases during the first days of growth and then decreases [19] . Increasing layers of compost can increase temperature may be due to reduce ventilation and CO 2 exchange in running room. There was likely insufficient air between compost blocks so heat and CO 2 was retained [20] . Several layers of compost increases temperature and CO 2 stimulating mycelial growth during the mycelium running stage [10] . In other hand a positive correlation between the thermophiles population and amount of air supplied was recorded in previous research [21] . The reason for this needs additional study.
Optimum temperature for mycelium growth is 24°C-25°C and the maximum temperature is 28°C [7] . The temperature in the 3-4 layer treatment was at, or below this temperature. Appropriate ventilation results in moderate environment and CO 2 content stability in fruiting stage [10, 19, 20] . In compact growth substrate there is low CO 2 , and respiration and growth decreases. Increased temperature increases evaporation and transpiration which results in decreased mycelial growth [20] . Growth and development of pathogens could increase because of anaerobic conditions [10] .
Imbalanced mycelial running in substrate and weak, or inadequate, mycelial growth is the consequences of less than optimum compost temperature [7] . Temperature increasing to 30°C causes mycelial death and increased activity of microorganisms and insects Megaselia nigra M. and Lycoriella auripila W. feeding on mycelia [10] . However some authors Vedder and Hussain et al., [22, 23] believe that for better mycelial growth average compost temperature should be 30°C and mycelium only die after a prolonged exposure to above 34°C. ns, **, non-significant and significant at P < 0.01. 
Conclusion
Multilayer cultivation may result in consuming less energy for heating the cropping room without reduction in yield. In multilayer cultivation as a new idea on mushroom cultivation we put more compost in a mycelium running room and divide ready to fruiting compost in fruiting room. So only a translocation add to our cost while energy consumption for mycelium running room or cooling for shocking specially in warm season at least two fold decreased.
